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Fort .U ays 6tate 
University 
E,Lock G E,ridle 
I 
- --
6traight Line to success __ _ 
We woulel like to welcome you to Fort H<lys St<lte 
University Block <lnel Brielle club. We ,lre loc,lteel in 
the Northern p<lrt of K.;ins,ls. The FHSV Block <lnel 
Brielle is p<lrt of <l n<ltion<ll <lnim<ll science 
org<l n iz<ltion. 
As B&B members, we p<lrticip<lte in funelr<lisers, <l 
showing <lnel Fitting competition, inh<lmur<lls, Ag. 
Aw,lreness, <lnel <lttenel the N<ltion<ll Block <lncl 
Briel le Convention. We <llso host <l FFA D<l iry 
Juelging Contest <lncl <l Junior College Livestock 
Juqging Contest <lncl p<lrticip<lte in m<lny soci<l l 
functions. 
We believe by helping our school <lnel community, 
we ,lre helping ourselves <lS well. Bec,luse with <lll 
our experiences we h<lve g<lin we know th<lt we ,lre 
he<leleel in <l sh<light line to success. 
We hope you enjoy the m<lny memories of out· 
club. 
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fressie E>ryant called the .:,ept.eml:>e:"'3. 2003 meeting to order at 7-:>0. 
Codi read the minutes from the Last meeting. They were apprc>\led as read. 
Tyl.er gave the treasures report of 4 200 06 in the activity account. 
Josh updated the clul, on Oktoberfest and told people to begin thinking oft-
shirt designs or other options for a fund-raiser and also we needed volunteers 
to help work. the l,ooth al l day on Friday, 
J osh sent around a sheet to sign up for E>IN<:;-O for the next few times the club 
is working. 
The JUCO contest update was give l,y Jaret and K'..aser saying that everything 
is in order and they wiU need people to show up and help on the day of the 
contest. 
Codi gave an update on the Dairy Contest coming up on Octol,er 9 11,_ 
Volunteers were asked to help wash cattle. stir classes. and be group Leaders 
of the day of the contest. They also needed people to be card runners. hand 
Leaders and people to help take reasons. 
Jaret suggested having a road raliy: which is a type of scavenger hunt in 
vehicles. as a fundraiser for the club. Charging 120 per vehicle to enter and 
top three places would receive a percentage of the pol It was mc>\led l,y 
Landon to have the road rally and seconded l,y l\.1att. The motion passed 
unanimously. It was decided the Jaret and Landon would work. together t-o 
develop the course for the road raliy. 
Tyl.er mentioned that dues need to l,e paid as soon as possil,l.e_ The dues are 
.115.00 for new members and .15.00 For returning members. The dues need to 
be paid l,y 6eptember 17th • 
Landon mc>\led the meeting be adjourned and b..rin seconded. 
Fort Ha s State Universitv Block & Bridle 2003-04 Budget' 
oowment Expo,_ ex-... Rovonuo Rov~w 
Oo1o Number On-am Ac:•t..Mu AecL On,camDUS ktivirv Acct. NET 
ROLL FORWARD 07/01/03 - ~ $0.00 $1,439.06 
FAU ALLOCATION 08/21/03 -- - $4,200.00 -
SPRING ALLOCATION 01113/04 - $4,200.00 
SUMMER ALLOCATION - ~ $2,100.00 
Total - - __$10,500.00 $1,439.06 $11,939.06 
-
JUCO Contes! $63.~ ~ 510.44 $1 ,990.00 $415.66 
Dairy Contes! - $102.44 f- $1,072.07 -- $1,420.00 $2~ 
-- --
Fundralsera - -- -- --
~ $2,939.72 $3,089.00 $149.28 
~ $2,710.63 $2,710.63 
BuUmania $300.00 
~ - $65.62 
Rocking HQ!H Qli!lf'lt~~ O!,iwiD:9 --- $287.69 
- ---
Chrislmas Party ($61.74) 
Dues $260.00 $510.00 $250.00 
-
Supplles/MlsceHaneous $154.07 $348.25 - $0.00 ~ 02.32) 
Office Supplies $344.54 - ~ ) 
-
Natfonal Convention $3,516.15 $3,276.62 $1 ,806.50 _ ($4,986.27) 
._ 
Little lnlemational $752.90 
- -- $1,254.75_ _!_501.85 
-
Annual Banque! $99~ f-- $474.78 -- 1$523.81) 
- - - ~-
FFA Livestock Contes! $39.30 $462.89 $518.00 $15.81 
- - -'-Ag Awareness - - $13.12_,- $20.00 (S33.12) 
Polos $314.46 $160.00 ($154.46) 
~ ---
Coals $1,473.00 $1,500.47 $27.47 
- - - - '-
Year End BBQ $104.93 ($104.93) 
- --- - -
Llvnloek Judging Team $5,191.36 ($5191.36) 
~ 
GRANO TOTAL NET PROFIT/LOSS $5,006.01 
1Ttlll ... , ... _ .... '--••umffUlr1led~of lM Ktu.ll ~(• -1n1MgU,) k>rvtewlno-;;;;-ffl~ ~ 

Throughout the year. Block and Bridle host all sort of 
different contest. picnics. and other fundraising events. 
\Vhether is it serving food. taking reasons. or showing. we 
Like to have a little fun. 
Club Activities 
6 ervice Activities 
JUCO contest 
FF A dairy contest 





F outball game 















































Back to School 
Picnic 
During the firSt week Of classes, 
fHSU has their Tiger DaYs. It is 
a titne when incoming and old 
Students get to see what Kind Of 
c1ubs and organization that 
fHSU has to Offer. It is also q 
titne when Students can tneet 
other StudentS. It is a great 
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l:..ach year we have a 
gathering in honor of our 
new members. This year 
we went to the dirt track. 
The new comers had to 
race on bicycles around 
the track. 
\Vhere does it hurt? 
I'm glad I don't have to do that! 
' ' l 

b...ach year we go out to the park and 
celebrate Oktoberfest Oktoberfest 
is in honor of the <:;"erman heritage at 
Ways. tv1any people take the day off 
work to join in the fun at the park. 
tv1any groups sell T-shirts. mugs. and 
food. The B<SB members sold T-
shirts and <:;"erman food. It is a great 
fundraiser for the club. 12.0 
--~---~------~__J 
Oktoberfest 
Ten teams attended the Junior College 
judging contest hosted by the B&B 
members. The contestants judged 
livestock From ow· college barnyard and 
other supporter's farms. Reasons were 
given and a banquet Following on the 
FHSV campus. The contest allowed 
members to gain hi-st hand experience in 
hosting a livestock judging contest ancl 
reuuit prospective students. 
J'UC.0 Lives tot.I' J' ud9in9 C.ontest 
Taking notes for reasons 
2.3 
,... 




The B&B and FHSU Rodeo 
team clashed heads at the 
FHSU pavilion for their 
annual football game. 
B&B came out as the 
winners, like always . With 
a few bumps and bruises, 
both teams had a lot of fun 
and enjoyed the time away 


















The northwest diStriet FFA 
dairy contest is held each 
fall at the fHSO Pavilion. 
B4-B members Plan and host 
the conteSt. 20 teams 
participated in the 
conteSt. 

Block 'lnd Bi--idle N'ltion'll 
. Convention 
84th National 
Block and Bridle Convention 
February 19-22, 2004 
Adam's Mark Hotel, 
on the Riverwalk 
in historic San Antonio, Texas 
. , . . . , .. , ... 
~ ~ ~-'W,M'>MW,W.,,~--T 
!
., This years National B&B -~ 
Convention was held at San .... :i 
~ Antonio, Texas. The schedule :! 
{ oF events included: touring ~ 
~ the King Ranch, attending the ~ 
~ San Antonio Livestock show & :; 
} Rodeo and the awards banquet ] 
~ & dance, listening to spe;:ikers, 1 
..., ancl even watching a hypnotist ! 
! perForm. We h;:id a gi-e;:it time ~> .... j 
~ sight-seeing ancl spending j i time with new <Ind olcl Friends. l 
w..,..-..v.\·t\-..,..v.v,•., .. _...,-wv,.,-.'IN'Mv-NV,V>-..-.,,\\/\V-,,,.,V,;v,'\N\IVV\,~\'I. 
~ { 
~ ~ 
We sure can clean up 
--------~____. 33 
' 
We know how to d,rnce the nite away1 
How old are you? 
Jf T ..L. TE 
The King Ranch was founded in 1853 by 
Captian Richard King, and covers 825,000 
acres of South Texas. Its one of" the largest 
working ranches in the Vnited States. 
The girls t:ike a break 
atthe Rivewalk. 
31st An 11 Uc1 I 
Little International 
Cody and Lisa showing 
pigs in the round robin 
Little !ntem;::itional is a contest that is open 
to ;::ill students, which allows non-members 
& memberS the opportunity to train, fit & 
show livestock. Cattle, swine, sheep and 
dairy are provided by the FHSV furm, while 
contestants must provide their own horses. 
Members draw For the animals that they will 
show and wil l have 3 weeks beFore show day 
to prepare their animals for the big day. 
lookin' good 
Pr;;ictice m;;ikes perfect 

Bath time 
"Need some help here" 
Rebecca gets some tips 
'i l 






At little I, we take time 
For a lunch break 


















Little I Chl1mpions 
Erin Rogers, Reserve Novice 








"RPbeCCa Smith, Grand Champion 
BoWnger, "RPserve Champion 
JaKe BettS, Grand Champion Erin Rogers, "!&serve Champion 
Kelsey Kennedy, Grand 
Champion 
f;'hellY Howland, ~serve 
Chatnpion 
Darcy Worman, Grand Champion. 




Cody Solotnon, ~serve 
Chatnpion. 
Matthew Gerrit2en Chatnpion 
Novice. 
Lisa Tan1<ers1ey, Grand 
Chatnpion. 














J ake f?etts 
Not pidured 
Little Awards 
12.esente aiampion Overall 
Darcy \\lorman 
Champion T earn 
l<:'.'..elsey l<:'.'..ennedy, Usa T rankersley 
And Darcy \\lorman 
b...ach year our club holds an FF A 
j udging contest. This contest 
consists of market beef. swine. and 
Lambs. Our members are in charge 
of Lining up all the animals. teams. 
and also Working at the contest. 
\Ve had 16 schools attend and we 
are happy to say that everything ran 
smoothly. 
wee. wee. wee 






'Preschool through fOUrth graders 
from the surrounding areas come 
to 1earn about farm animals. The 
Kids get a firSt hand experience 
and 1earn about sheep, horses, 
pigs, chicKens, worms, ducKs, 
dairy cows, and tract0rs. The 
Kids a1so received a bag fUII Of 
goodies. This might be the firSt 
time that anY Of them get to see 
the animals in person. It is a reallY 
good (earning experience. 
The Kids get tO IOOK in 
the t ractor 
i 
~ 





Kasey takes a break 
65 
A few Of our B4-B rnernbers tool<: 
part in the Ag. OIYtnPiCS 
sponsored bY the fHSU Agri. 
Bussiness c1ub. conteStants 
participated in cracker whiStles, 
three 1egged race, water 
transfer, blindfolded 
wheelbarrow race and rnany 
rnore. Many Of the conteStantS 
had a lot Of fun diSPlaYing their 
"barnyard" talentS. 

'£,nd of the 
year -p\cniC 
This is the laSt aetiVitY Of the 
Year. This is a time where we 
can get together and tall< 
about the PaSt events and 
find out What everyone is 
doing during the summer. It 
is also a time to say good-bye 
to the ones who won't come 
bact<. 
Thanks for taking time to see 
what Fort !Jays Block 8 Bridle 
has done in the past year. Now 
it's time to say good-bye and 
best Wishes. \Ve hope you 
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